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Wilmington in Flames.
Wilmington, N C., February 

21.—The steamer JHadm, plying 
tietweeu this city and Fayetteville, 
N 0., caught fire this afternoon 
.about^ o’clock, .mat be/brei reach
ing befwburf, mid Jowiug bathela^ 
fiammable nature of her cargo, cou 
mgrtug of tnrtw, upfiits of
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Ihkt'immediate Steps be taken to 
guard again-<t such a contingency. 
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nod wC ask for son»<- protection for 
huinnu life.'» Wafbty.
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Monument to Rev. George H. Wells.
TlMMOysVtLLK, Feb. 18, ’86 

Editor Darlington A'm$ i , >i
Permit mctbmuyh the columns 

of yodr tmper te make the follow 
lug anuonncetheiit. It has been 
suggested to ttit*}' as clulirmsn of 
the Oonnty K*ec«ttVe Committee 
Of tbe County S*mUy School Coo 
fefeuAe, M B. IJbnrch, * Sonth, rtf 
this Ctniuty, by tbe Pi eliding 
Elder, of this Dittrtot, and by 
Revs. J. WVHnmbert, E. T Hodges 
and others, that I originate a plHti 
by which a suitable Monument 
may be erected" to the memory of 

’’llev. George H. Wells who died at 
hhi' residMice in Tim:nontr\;ine at 

'6.30 o’clock, 14tb m.st. Bmtlier 
Wells being the organizer of the 
fiWlkCduuty Sunday School cob vvn 
tioti in Darlhigton County, and the 
organizer of the first Woman’s 
Missionary Society lb South Cafe 
liua, aud as an indefatigable leader 
in every branch of the ' Church 
deem it ooly necessary to organize 
•ome plan of union to secure the 
Monument we fill owe in coinmem- 
m^tiAfi of snch virtues as wen* ever 
eibfbited by this holy man. I there
fore suggest the following: —Kev. 
8. W. Hnmberf, Treasurer of fund 
and to whom all contributions 
Shall be sent, AS committee oiVfnpmt 
meat, Kevs. U. T. Hodges, J. W. 
Hntnheu ami J,'C. Cletnents.—I 
call Upon every saperinteudetit in 
the County, ot onr coiuiectiorrto im 
mhdWHfty lay before their respectivr> 
schools our purpose and to organize 
any '{Jan by which they may raise 
the most money possib e by the 1st 
of May nett; and we solicit dypa- 
yfotm from any one—some have 
■alftariy jrresennd contrilurtions for 
this jfiafpose. But T^fve tire chrl 
dren the clnttreeand Brother Wells’ 
monument of marble will soon bo 
(rotating to Heaven as did bis boly 
life.

J B. C. Wright.

A I’rosperous School.
The dosing exercises of the Car- 

teiuviUe X Iliads public school, on 
tbe 19th. instant, was one of the 
pleasantest and most successful en- 
tert»iuiiu-nt<L»of the kind, it has 
ever been the pleasure qf your cot- 
rvspoiident to witness. The audi
ence was large, nearly two hundred, 
who fully enjoyed tbe declamation, 
recitation and songs, Tire profi
ciency and case ot manner exbibi 
ted by tbe scholars reflected much 
credit on them and on their teach
er, Miss Lillian Z. Carter, a grad
uate of the Colombia Female Col
lege. and daughter of one of our 
Staunchest citizeujs, Mr. W. P. Car
ter. The school room was beauti
fully decorated with cedar and ever 
green wreaths and festoons, well 
lighted and tbe green mingled, with 
bright flowers. The programme for 
thq evening wag opened by a well 
rendered song, • Come, Checrfu I 
Odmpanieua,’’ followed with tbe 
Salutatory, “Education embraces 
many ties," by Miss Lizzie Scarbor
ough ; “Giant aud Dwarf," by Mas
ter L. Scarborough; song,‘‘Bring 
flowers," by six girls; tableau, 
“Betsy and I are not;" “The Ma
niac,". by Mias Julia Joys; charade 
from Charles I.;".,“Nigger mighty

tine and cottony was immediately 
enveloped hi flames. Tha pilot 
beaded her for tbs asareat available 
wharf said the paaamigers succeed* 
ed in escaping, some by boats from 
adjoining vcaaeia and others by 
jaaiping overboard, when ttidy were 
quickly reached, ,n->
.' The deserted steamer, landed 
againatitbe wharf of the New York 
and Wilmington Steamship. Com
pany, aud the lire waaqoiokly com- 
manieated to the sheds trad ware
houses tbersou. AIK tbe wharves 
and sheds being saturated with 
voeia and turpentine, the Spread of 
the fire was rapid, aud de6|Ste tbe 
efforts.41 tbe firemen became a dis
astrous cou flu, ratior. There was a 
gale of wind^blowing at the* > time 
from tbe sonthweat. and aeon tbe 
blocks on the water front were 
banting foviocnrly.^n. .

At about 8 o’clock the fire waa 
gotten under onwtroL, but not until 
it destroyed»about a bait million 
HellaraF worth of property. Start
ing from Chestnut afreet, the New 
York St> atnsbjp Company’s wharf 
and warehouse were horned, nest 
tbe store and offices of F. W. Kirch- 
ner and Calder Bros., S. P. Shotter 
k Co.. A. D.> Wessell, Worth fi 
Worth, O G. Parsley, Alexaader 
Sprout fi Son, -Cbadburn’s City 
tumlier mill, feramrly Colville’s, G. 
J. Honey & Con B. Wright, flour 
and grist mills, thnCbaiupiou Com
press and Warehonse Company, 
The freight,warehouses of the WU 
miugion and Weldon and Wilmiug 
ton, Columbia and August Railroad 
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A movemebTls now oin TSclTdolt- 
iog to tbe establishment of a graded 
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psfsonageYt Lake 
City is now undergoing repair, 
which will greatly add to tbe com
fort of the pastor ami family.

The Palmetto Pott is making an 
effort to induce Secretary Whitney 
to Rave the naval drill in Port 
Royal harbor.
——— —last week Mr. H. R. 
Cooley, ot Anderson ~Couuty, sold 
abate of cotton tlfat weighed 840 
pounds. 1 '
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Tbe Uretovillw Astm of Saturday 
last says; ‘Yesterday Cely Bros, 
sold ten balea of tbeir Allen long 
staple cotton, grown within two 
miles of Greenville city, to a Provi- 
deuce, R. 1., party at 14} cent*. a 
pound. At the MBfi time fancy 
short staple cotton was selling here 
18} eegtMnd In,

filMW averag 
i tbja arm on and

cotton
a tale to the acre 

eoat no morejtbqn jommon 
totaWvfito.f ;1(^ ,, n^T
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tie Andrews; charade, “Children’s 
choice;’ “Careless words,’’ Miss 
Hattie Beyenmce; tableau, “Love 
looks net withryes;" “Small things,’’ 
by Miss Annie Andrews; “Old 
Caudle’s umbrella," by Miss Mabel 
Carter aud Master Robert Scarbor
ough; “Choice gems," by seven 
beyn and girla: “Tbe world is the 
better for it,” oy Master John But
ler; “The bachelors’ league," by 
Mifia Julia Joye; “Rules which 1 
mast obey," by Miss Alice Sever
ance ; tableau, “Flower of the fam
ily;" “Wedlock," Henry Scarbor
ough and Annie Andrews. Atiuter- 
raj* |£e programme wpf varied byEros., cost well rywiemi ami expressive in 
strumeutfil mnsio. We cannot pye
tend to d° jnstioe to the aoholars or 

hvremake oomparisous w 
Well, and must heartily

all did so 
•fifignta- 

late ho h teacher and schoiara. Tbe 
valedictory »aa delivered by Mias 
MfitalAaflftef, iu beaufifol laugaage, 
well auited to the oeeaafou, well

tedotbe prepa'ed amj given iu a pleasiag
manner. Tbe andieuee enjoyed the

flUPpM, , , .. ., 5 ,
iug bouses, were destroyed, and in 
addition to the steamer Bladen the 
steamer • foer Queen, of the same 
line, was burned to the water’s 
edge- The fitutjrican schooner Lillie 
Uolmet, not being able to get out of 
the reach of tin flames, was also 
burned, and will prove a total loss. 
Over two biunlted aud fifty thou 
sand dollars’ worth of goods were 
burned iu one warehouse.

Owing to the sparks wafted by 
the high winds numerous private 
dwelling!* caught fire and were 
burned to; tlie, ground, including 
those of tbe Bon. George Davis, 
Col. E K. Brink, Mr. Solomon Baer 
and. about .thirty others. In addi
tion a block of small tenements, oc
cupied by gnlofed peopV, was com 
pletejy s w e p f away, altbougb 
nearly a mile distant from tbe main 
tire. The general offices of the 
Atlantic Coast LIUti located here 
were also destroyed, with numerous 
valuable papers and records.

Tbe Front street Methodist 
Church were included in the list 
of.buildiu} s burned, and is a total 
loss. There is about 4400,000 in- 
sty ceou thi; property destroyed.

. , j A Strange Story.
The Spirtt of the South, published 

at KockinglMMu, N. C., says: -o-
“We are reliably informed that a 

Rev. Mr. Lindsey, who formerly re
sided and preached in this county, 
was able to boast that be was born 
four months after bis mother had 
been dead and hurled. Here is tbe 
ex pin nation : His mother, who re
sided in Stewartaville township, 
in this county, fell ill and to all 
appearances died and was buried 
in Stewartsville cemetery. Tbe 
night following her interment, 
ghouls, for the purpose <of securing 
Some jewelry that was buried with 
the body, unearthed the remains 
when consciousness returned and 
shh was enabled to return to her 
home. Arriving at her late resi
dence rfhe rapped at the door aud 
was answered by her hqsband who 
demanded fo know who was there. 
To his great astonishment tbe re 
sponse came ‘it is me—yonr wife.’ 
He ' was hot' quick iu opening the 
door, but finally did so and was 
overjoyed to meet again in life bis 
beloved wlfo>hDm he had mourned 
as deed ‘Four months afterwards 
Rev. Lindsey was born, and abe sur 
Vived several years. Tbia is indeed 
a. strange story, but we are assured 
that it is literally true."

Septuagenarian. —Rev. Samuel 
Leanhlast Friday celebrated his 
seventy first birth day. Mr. Leard 
though old iu years is still bale, 
hearty, active, and cheerful, and 
bids fair to live many more years 
of usefulness' to his church and 
State. He baa been a Methodist 
pteaoher more than fifty years.

»TATE ITEMS.
No stenographer has yet been ap

pointed for tbe Sixth circuit.
It required 429,103 70 for the ex

penses of Edgefield County in 18- 
85.

Mr. Eldred S. Addison, of Nine
ty Six, has purchased a pair of 
Norman horse colts.» • i/’

Mx John. D Cochran, of Hodges, 
will plant several hundred pecan 
trees this season.

Tbe graded school at Bamberg is 
in a very prosperous tond it ion.

There is not an nnocenpied real- 
•L-tice'in Bamberg.

There will be a meeting of tbe 
snrvivora of tbe 2d regiment of Con
federate volunteers at Blackville on 
April 2

lulipSt ot •
barg County, pu, a fourth of an sere 
•f land last year made cane enough 
to yield him 1331 gallons of flue 
Wrap. »«bl «

The merits of the primery election 
ftro btgmuiBjr to be dismissed in the 
conn ties that have adhered to the 
convention system of nominating 
candidates

The contractors np^r have 600

pnsb
a

- The animal election for intendaat 
aod wardens of v mu den takes plane 
omtbe first Monday.:.in Apri', aud 
already there are rumors of two 
tickets being brought out.

Tbe Nohberry Obtervtr says: 
“Speaking of the telephone, there 
are a good msny people who believe 
tbe rent inveutpr is Mr. Thomas 
Workman, of Laura us County, tnfl 
ihVentoV of the new cottdn press.’

A farmers’ olnb, pith thirty 
members, has been formed, at Can
non’s camp ground in Spartanburg 
County, with tbe feUoeiieg officers: 
B. F. Scott, president; L. Cot ksey,
vice president; James Wood, secre
tary; A L. Kennedy, treasurer.

Tbe farmers of Lancaster will 
hold a mass meeting on the first 
Monday in March to consult upon 
matters for tbeir mutoal benefit, 
Mr. B. R. Tillman has been invited 
to be present.
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It is a notable fact that the pro 
pie of Atlanta aud elsewhere are 
beginning to be thoroughly con
vinced that worthless compounds 
become “s'iaky" at all new iuuova 
lions, while an honest preparation 
never fears opposition. We do not 
propose to “wipeout" others, as 
the field tor operation is large, him I 
we accord to oiie and all the same 
privileges we enjoy. We are not 
so for lost to business principles as 
to denounce any other remedy as a 
fraud, or imitation, or as contain 
ing a vegetable poison, the eflects 
of which are horiible to coutem 
plate. The alarm need not lie sound
ed, for there is ample Horn for all 
declining auti potash, pine top slop 
water compounds.

Jf one bottle of B- B- B. is more 
liable iu eff.-cts than bait a doz 
en of any olber preparation, we 

won’t get mail about it. If ten hot 
ties of B. B. B. cures a case ot blood 
poison which others could u ,t cure 
at all, only proves that B B. B. 
is far the best medicine.

20,000 bottles ot B. B. B. have 
been sold'to parties living inside 
the corporation of Atlanta since it 
was started two years ago !

Win this wonderful sale of a new 
remedy in so short a time with so 
little advertising f 

It must be confessed that it is lie- 
cause B B. B, has proven itself to 
possess merit in the cure of blood, 
skin snd kidney diseases. Hun
dreds of home certificates attest tbe 
foct ot onr claim that in Atlanta 
aud many other points B. B. B. are 
“on top," and wljl stay there. Many

Krscus desire to know bow the B.
B. acts on the system. By en

tering^ tbe circqlat ion, it modifies 
the vitiated blood globnles, increas
es tbe red corpnscules, antagonizes 
all poison, vitalizes and regenerates 
the flaggibg forces, furnishes the 
pabulum tor rich, new blood, dim 
inates all poison through the secre
tions, and increases tbe appetite, 
while, by its wonderful action upon 
tbe porespt the skin, tbe kidneys, 
liver aud gladnlar system, all effete 
and impure matter is speedily con
ducted from tbe body, leaving the 
blood pure, tresh and healthy.

By its magical afterative (lowers, 
B. B. B. unloads tbe blood of all im
purities, unloads the liver, aronses 
all secretions, restores nature to its 
normal condition, autoloads tbe 
troubled brain, clears and beauti
fies tbe complexion, cheers tbe dis 
pondeut, strengthens the feeble, 
calms tbe disturbed nerves, and in- 
dm es qaiet and peaceful slumbers. 
It has been in nse over twenty five 
years as a private prescription in 
tbe Sonth.

It is no far-fetched, foreign found 
or drearo-discoveied subterranean 
wonder, bat is a scientific aud bap 
py combination of recognized vege
table blood poisou agents, effected 
after many years of constant nae 
and experiment in tbe treatment of 
thousands of some of the most ap
palling cas s of scrofulous, syphili
tic and entaneons blood poisons 
ever known In the State, resulting 
in complete and unparajlelled cores 
qt pronounced incurable case^ 

Send to Blood Balm, Atlanta, 
Ga., for a copy of tbeir Book of 
Wonders, free, filled with iofor- 
mat ion about Blood andlSkiu Dlseas 
es. Kidney Complaints Ac. feb4 

li!'
The R«v. Oeo. U. Thtyer. of Bourbon, 

Ind., mts: “Both myirif snd wife owe oar 
livos lo Shiloh's Coosumnlioa Caro." For 
ole ot J. A. Boyd's Dtiig Btoro.

February 11, ’86—tf
>. --.Mf

*T
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THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLIN A
COUNTY OK DARLINGTON.

By BUM C. B*k*r, B*q , Probate Judge.
Wheress WM. APELER bos msde sot ’ 

onto me o jtrmnt unto bin Letters o' Ad- 
ministrsMos of the estate and streets of 
Ferdinaod C. Hepp, dseeastd.

These ore therefore to cite and admon
ish all and singular the kindred and cte-l- 
liora of Mid Far'd. C. Hepp, that they be 
add appeir before me. to I lie O-rurt rtf Pro
bate to-be bold at Darllagtew € ourt Housa. 
oa Thursday, Match the 4tb, next, after 
publication hereof, a’.eleeeu o’clock In the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any they bar’s, 
why ihe said administration slioitH not be 
granted.

Qirea under my hand this Ibth day of 
February. A. D , |8S6 ,

ELI HU C. BAKER.
Feb 18 21 Probate Judge.

THK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OV DARLINGTON.

... r.,1 ...I Hi -1 j
( Mortgagee t Sale. “

THKCHEKAW & DARLINGTON R R.
Cl?., Aseigiiee.

I »*. ...a .
- i.B.J. BRISTOW. ,

Pursuant In,1 nod .by Tiriue of,a 
gage executed by E. J. Bristow to 
Co)e aud J. N Garner, hearing date the 
9tb day of July, A U , lH8d, and records I 
in the i ffice of R. M. t’., for said Coutiry, 
in Book X, No. 2. page 'Job, aad assigned 
b> the said W. J>. Csto asd J.-N. Garner to 
us. we will offer for Mle .pi public outerv. 
in frnqt of the Court House, on Saleadoy 
in March next, at ll o'clock A. M. :

All that lot or tract of land, situate in 
the Town of Darliagion, County aad Stale 
aforesaid, and bounded oa ibe north by 
Pearle Street, 16S feel: east by a narrow 
slip of land formerly belonging to E. A. 
Lsw, now 10 W. A. Player ; south by lands 
of \V. A. Player, and west by lands of C. 
W. Hiw.ft. The lot is in depth 380 feet, 
snd measures the Mac on the back hue as 
on tbe from on Pearl Strest. The same 
being tbe lot conveyed fo the said E. J. 
Rrstow by Blanche 6. Law. and npon 
which the said E. J. Bristow new resides.

Terms Cash—purchaser to pay tor pa 
pers . >

CtlERAW A DARLINGTON R R CO., 
Assignee^ per fi. Keith Dargau & Cm, 
Attorneys. - : '■

Feb. 9,’86-SJt

Notice to tax Payer?!
The lime for the payment of taxes -lite 

to Ibe Towh of fbiriingtow is herebyTcx- 
I ended uulil Ibe ffrsl day ftf March next ig* 
elusive No d- viaiion frorp ibi,- will be 
uindei andilipse whirfwil to pay wlthhs 
this liMij wfll be dealt wlih In -trwt *dtr«- 
rtfneefortbe law. Alt person* biting com
plaint* !-> aafes in referetitM to eserrs-aega- 
emoi will presjeai tbeus to lh« Secretary 
by tbs 20t|» instant. _ ,

J. J. WARD,’ ttayor.
C. W. HEWITT, Sec’iy. ' ' '
Feb II,’W-if B• 1

i i, i

w*T

CLERK'S SALE. nil 

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF to BLlffOTON. i -

Court of (Summon Vitae.
A H, PABJtER A 9a ,/

to- i, , j ^
PRINCE WILLIAMSet. ul. 

Judgment for ForhUc
Porsuaut, to i\ J ud^^pl of . Foreclps-trei in 

the above staled case. I wfl' idTer for 
sale in’frolit ef the Court House In ' l)ar- 
llngi-th County, ou thettest Wowday in 
Marsh next, Urn follsrwiug’wlftsciritHd 

r > t- 'J.drj f
All that piece, parcel, ur .ifscf,i«>f l^od 

siluatv lyiuj an 1 bsiug in tUn.i>i/n;y of 
Darlington, Stats ^foresoii, o ontaiiiiDg 
Thirty Acres, more or’ less, and bobn'lel 
north by the IVnds Of Banth Sno-wdeu ; 
sast by tko lands af Adam Ur'-chiuioa ; 
south bji Palmetto Branch Mi l load* *f 
George House hud west by Jan Is uf widow

Terms of sale cash. ; ‘ ! '1‘‘ * •
' if J. N fiARRER, OCP
Feb 6,

“T" •CTJT
Bbiloh’c Catarrh remedy —a pi'ttiive mtee 

dor Catarrh, Diptherja. cm# CajshM .qpurt- 
For Mis at J. A. Boytl’s Dru^fijpfj,. ,

' WUNGTONi-'^

[OFFICIAL.)
OmcB of CftvxtT Aenltoi, ■!
Dabunotox, S. C.. Dec. I, 1885. /

Notice is hereby gieeh that I will atttnd 
in person or by deputy, at the placed nam
ed, to receiee the Tax Returns fatq 1886. 
Tax payete-are requested to giee In their 
Returns promptly snd aeoid tbs penalty of 
50 per cent.

Darlington Court House, Jan. 1,2. anfl 8.
Swift Creek, B. A. Early's store. Jab1. 5.'
Hartselile, J. L. Coker ft Co’s, -sfort, 

January 6
Stokes Bridge. J. H. Pate’s store, Jan. 7.
Cypress, L S. Palo’s store, Jsn. 8.
Philadelphia C. R. King’s store, Jan.,9.

Gam -r & Howlt’t atora,High Hi'll!'
Jan. 11.

Llitfoft, GrH. Mima’ star*. Jon. 12. 1
Cartersetlle. C. T. Hayaie's atom. Jab- 

nary 13.
James’ X Roads, Sardis Church, Jan. 14.
Effingham.' Academy, Jan. 15.
Tans Bay, Howe's, Jan. 16.
Ebenrier, Luan Bros’, otoro, Jan. 18.
Palmetto, Depot. Jan. 19.
Back Swamp, Geo. E. McCall’s stora, 

Jan. 30.
MechtniaseiPe, McCall & Henkle's store. 

Jan. 21.
Antioch, *. x. Campbell’s store. Jan 22.
Laaveniworlh, Griffin A Wilson’a store, 

Jan. 28. ,
Lydia, Manual Marco's storo. Jan. 25.
Society Hill, A. M. Sompayrac’s atom, 

26 to 30th of laouary.
Florence, Z. T. Kershaw's office, 36 to 

30th of January.
Tiromonseille, D. II. Traxler’a office, 26 

to 80th of January.
School Truatess are not exempt from poll 

tax. All males between the agM of 21 and 
60 years except those incapable of earning 
a support from bolag maime-t ar from any 
• hr*- cease, are deemed Taxable polls. 
Both Real aad Per-aaal property of every 
drseriptioo and polln to bo ret urned. This 
office wi'l be open daily, from 9 A. M. to 
8 P. M,, from the 1st day of January to 
the 20th day tf Februaty, 1886s to Hat 
property. f. B. NORMENT, t.

Anditor, D. C.
Jan 4, 'as.

SfAfJOT-A.OJmJSSs* i
ANDihmw

'' E-5TE
which will be fitted ifep’ta 
perienort OptfoiktH IY yem edd 
people want to sfle M flood as yea 
ever did, auk fof the LetoufeVHawk 
Grystftl Glaksta. ' ii * t-inr-n.'l ja 

JAMEi» H: MASON^I y/t ’ 
Pearl Btraetr. Darlingt^fi/ fk* G. 

Dec 17; ly’>'’•• s U G. -rdvitioJ
------------------------  1 i^Gtr >__fllrh imi -

Are you madd mlsenAte by IbfUf-rnt&d, 
Constipation, Dfksin«*s, Lone *f Appetite, 
Yellow Skint Sbiloh'e Vitaltsnr- to * 
poeitioe car*. For mU at ). fo Boy d’a 
Drug Stere.^ ____________ V . ■ Z.

WILL YOU SUTrVk*withDysi Hepsip and 
Llrer Complaint f Shitbh’e YRafiny Ta 
guaranteed toeureyon. -For sale at J. A. 
Boyd’s DrogStore. » -• it-, m r-tf V>

------------ r—-T- - I .. .tiet-fT-
rhat hacking oongh nan bo so qniokjy

by Shiloh’o Cum. We goax^ader it*

^orTTZ-i
NMMAVD CATTLK Pot

ess
Ttovilfirt wU) tn—ff—«tint qwwfrliir p

22 Sir twwil,r *>er CCAt- makft th« Mtlcr firm

Mm*.I ytu on* eATisrAOUoa.
Dtsaam to wairXBt

Witt • YBny wnrTT.
•AVID & rovra. v»e

For sale at Dr.. J. ▲. Boyd’a
lit, ».«,t of-

. Are made miser 
_ ipati< n, diixinesd 
Vitalixer in a positivs our*

i!4
nr ■f i

UP HI, ii C, Umifi


